FORM OF INDEMNITY

In consideration of my being nominated at my request to undergo all types of training and
also participating in any camp/course/adventure training activities in/outsides NSS and
traveling I undertake and agree that neither I nor my executor/administrator will make any
claim against the Government of India or against any officer of NSS/Principal/Programme
Officer/Programme Co-ordinator/State Liaison Officer/Youth Officer/Assistant
Programme Adviser/Deputy Programme Adviser in respect of any loss or injury to the
property or person (including injury resulting in death), which may suffer while or
inconsequence of my being in training/participating in any camp/course/adventure training
activities in/outside NSS and traveling and I understand that no compensation will be paid
by the Government of India or any officer as mentioned against any such loss or injury
(including injury resulting in death) and I agree so as to bind myself, executors and
administrators to indemnity to the Government of India, any NSS official and any person
in the service of Government of India, against any claim which may be made any third
party against them or any of them arising out of any act of default on my part during or in
connection of said training camp/course/College Regular activities/ Special
Camp/District/University /State level Camp/NSS selection Camp of SRD/NRD/ NSS PreSRD Camp/ NSS SRD Parade Camp/ NSS Pre-R.D. Parade/NSS R.D. Parade/Youth
Festival/ National Integration Camp/Adventure training and journey by road/rail/sea/river
and flight.
Details of the Camp/programme.
Title…………………………………………………………………………………………
Duration:- …………….days,
………………..…

Dates- from ……………….... to

Venue :-…………………………………………………………………………………….
________________________
Name of the Volunteer

________________________
Signature of Student/ applicant

Signed by the applicant in my presence.
Witness no. 1) Parents/Gardian Signature ___________________________________
Name
_________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________
Witness no. 2) Signature ________________________________________________
Name
_________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________
Signature of the NSS Programme Officer

Signature of the Principal

College Seal
N.B. : one of the witness must be the Parent/Guardian of the NSS Volunteer.

